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troops be permitted to inarch through Bel-
gium on tlu'ir way to France. On the morn-
ing of August i> ihe Belgian government re-
turned a refusal to this demand, for as King
Albert said, <kBdt»ium is a country, not a
road." Then followed, in defiance of treaty
obligations, the invasion of the country and a
lon(ur period of captivity. One by one the
$n'oat cities of Belgium fell—Liege, Brussels,
Ghent, Xanmr, Louvain and Antwerp—and
by the* latter part of October only a small
strip oi* country in the northwest, in Flan-
<lers1 was nneonquered. Until the end of the
war the army in this small section withstood
all attempts to capture it.
From August, 1914, until the fall of 1918,
nearly all of Bel.uium was under German
military government, but the sacrifice made
by the heroic, country had far-reaching
effects, Tiie stubborn resistance to the Ger-
man invasion in 1014 impeded the kaiser's
army for two weeks, giving France time to
mobilise its forces and England to send a
snutll but dlieient army to the continent. As
& result Paris was saved, the allies won the
Buttle oi! the Mums; and Germany, as time
demonstrated, lost the war The suffering
<if the Belgians during1 their four-years'
captivity is known to all the world.
The hmmmitarinn aspects of the World
War brought Belgium and the United States
into more than a cnsual relationship. When
Belgium's millions needed food to avert
starvation, Herbert Hoover, acting as food
<!0iwm,3sit>fu*r to the BHpan for the Amer
lc*an government, m endeared himself to the
people of the iittlo kingdom that he was
voted by their grateful Parliament an honor-
ary (fitixctn of tho country, and his adminis-
tration of a #n*at trust eventually led to his
deetion as the thirtieth President of the
United State,
The paragraphs immediately preceding
present a pen picture of the Belgium that
moat people know; after more than two
dewte they yet remember the little coun-
try mort vividly as & modern David faced by
a mighty Goliath, and give little thought to
tha trends whi<* give its people an exalted
place in the dvilizfttion of the continent
location, Area, toptflaliou. Belgium
lies btfeweea Holland (the Netherlands) on
the north and Franee on the south. Its
western border is washed by the North Sea,
and its eastern adjoins Germany and Lux-
Intose iadiifftrial life thus sur-
rounds it on the land side. The French
frontier is 384 miles in extent, the German
sixty, the Holland 269, and the Luxemburg
eighty. The shore line of the North Sea
is forty-two miles long. Belgium has an
area of 11,752 square miles, slightly smaller
than that of Maryland. In 1930 the popula-
tion was reported in excess of 8,092,000.
This was an average of 699 persons to the
square mile, about 17 times the average
density of population in the United States,
and the highest of any country in Europe. In
two provinces, Brabant and East Flanders,
there were 1,353 and 1,016 persons, respec-
tively, to each square mile. The provinces of
Eupen and Malmedy were ceded to Belgium
by the Treaty of Versailles.
Surface and Drainage. Belgium lies
across the central European plain, forming,
as does Holland, a part of the "Low Coun-
tries." The surface resembles an inclined
plane. The highest lands are in the south-
east, and from these the country slopes
gradually to the north and northwest, where
it becomes a low, flat plain. The southern
and eastern portions are broken and hilly.
Extending through the central part of the
country from north to south is a low swell
which divides the basin of the Meuse from
that of the Scheldt. North and west of this
the land is low and level, and along the coast
a sandy beach meets a shallow sea. This
portion of the country is generally unat-
tractive, but the southern and eastern por-
tions are noted for the beauty of their
scenery.
Belgium is watered by the Meuse, flowing
across the eastern, and the Scheldt, flowing
across the western, part. Each of these
rivers has numerous tributaries extending
into all parts of the country.
Mineral Resources. The southern and
eastern provinces are rich in minerals, the
most important being coal and iron. Lead,
manganese and zinc are mined to some ex-
tent, and quarries of limestone, slate and
marble are worked. The coal fields have an
area of about 550 square miles.
Agriculture. With the exception of the
sandy plains in the north and some of the
rocky regions among the mountains, the soil
is fertile and well suited to agriculture. All
tillable portions are occupied. The land is
divided into small farms ranging from one
and one-half to twelve and fourteen acres in
size, and is intensively cultivated with pains-

